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RBITER

Boise State College

JUDGES WATOt CU)Sf.LY al 8SC sky iliwn Tom SuUivan Itrik~1 the ~t
few points lowwds accuracy
in advancN jumpinllromp~tilion durin. a nalional m«I Mid Nov. 27 throUllh 29 al ~Land.
Fla. KSC gamcrcd firsl
pia« amon, mu~ than 55 non-military Khools eom~tin, at 1M evenr. TM jump pictured here il SuUivan'1 sooth.

BSC Sky Divers rank
first in nation
for non-military
I'IJlIIl ""I\(" swc C"lIq:c Sk~'
have br"Ulfhl home
•
IWI,h)' nnkll1J1Ihl\ \..tHl,,1~\ the
flr\1 In the nlllllll fm \ky dl\'1I11f
.."n'p('lillon ~nI"nJl n"nmlliur~'
.."lIl'1/u and univt'nilit'\
Tht' finl rl.fe hunnr W,I
Iwafll~.1 .1 Ihe ('nd uf Ihr('(' .11)"
flf sky ,livin, cUl1lp('lilion hd.1
al J)~Llnd. FII. fur slu.tenll
fwm Iprwllimlldy
Khudl"
Mnrr Iflln " uf Ihtlt ~llmr('I(',1
IIllinsl liSe: sIudents fur Ihe
nnn'military firsl place IWIrlI"
Sky divinl
dub Ifunll
prrli,ltnl.
T,m, Sullivan Ind
Jtvtn Iltht'r dub mtmbtu 1('(1
Nuv, 2) fur
lilt 1IIIIridi
l.''I mpelhilln 1I0lltd by lltt
1IIIIini
An.th
Sporlin,
Plrlchult Club of I)tl ••nd,
. A(cumplnyln.
Sulhvln,
IIOphumo", wtrtl S~W MorTuw,
(llry Gray. Randy VUlt .nd
Cftll Melrl.; III IOphomttrtl'
Dou. Jonu.
frtltvnlnl
and
111\'('1'\

6'

Mml\'ll

Oh"'ICdd alill I,UrI'
,""th Junl"r'
1'1"1 1,1~.c twpll\' t"r the
enure \ky .h"IIIII nlll'p('I'IIOII
W.\ IWU,Ir"
hI
Ih(' tlllll""
SUln
All' h'h'"
", .. 11'111,'
WC\II""1I1 MlhlH)' A .. ~dcII;)'
rtl'('lvcoJ \('l'uIHI pllte .rlll IlS<:
r(',·tlvc" 'hlhl,
St,'un.1 1'1.\,\, nun·nullllr)'
"oml'('lIlIon Will .w.r,lrd III Iht
l'niwf,ilV .,f "lalHl .nd lhlnl
plaH' hI Wulunllhln Slilt.
"'I'ht NuuhWt\1 lin 'OOlt of
lht htll JUl11lll'l'l,"~Iill Sulllvlln,
Iddin, lhl' onn who pllew Wl'rr
JUSI IbUUl Iht unly onu
I\'prrltnlinllht
11\'.,
1'ht ally d'wn \WI'\' 11,0
Iwardtd flw lTlfd.I., Ilomllad
rtttlwd I rlrsl plu( ION mtdll
for
pulntl
in .... v.nced
tump.tllion
for individual
.('(uraey Ind Sullivln I\'Cflwd •
111m lTlfdal ror lKond plac. In
th, IImI Mnl,
""III\U",

competition
Sr ... nd
~"'".,'

Wl\\

I'I~n'

1'''1'

team

.11,0 Ifarner(''' Ill'

,h,'
USC" 'k) .11vr 1"
It ..... "'IIIj:
,.her m.. dal\ I'.. r tl1<'event were

(;u"It"m".,II",ISulllvan
Y '''I f(','cl\'nl • 1''''''1 III
n""I<'c
in,lIviJu.1
..... \11'1\')'
....IIII'I"III'On "I!ilI romp('11lI1Iin
n"VI,'(' \lU\ wefe MI\I Olnnlt' ....
Mdlmlt', Jonll, u,J M"rrow,
(;ray
illw
plrtinpilr,1
'"
••Iv.n'l'll
in'''vi.lua'
.. '('urll,·\,
hUI ,1,,1 nlll pl.ct',
•
"Wt h." IHI mllfun"lion\ In.1
nu inJul'lt'I," ,ays Morrow. rhi,
)'elr, nurl)' 15,O()(l Jump' bUlh
I'r"'lIl't and contl'tlilion. Wl'l\'
midI' durin, Iht tWnl, Tht' USC
Inm loultd
)(\ coml'tlillton
jumpl,
Tholll comptll"l, In novM:t
c11.. hlw m.dc between )0 .nd
75 jump .. Inlfrm,dl.le jumper.
.ft workl"l thel'
to th, ZOO
jump
mUk .n
advanced
jump,"
hlw milit om 200

Wj

•
In

Florida

Jump', h"'llrdll\~ to compcunon
rules
TIm " the fil'th vear for the
natronal compctinon.
l.ocarion

The divisron between nulit arv
and nonmilitary
compcnuon
;~
nccessarv on the national level

al'l'ordiri~ 10 Sullivan. h\'\'~ll" ,.;
Ihe difft'rent'(' in ,dwol a, IIl.I.
111.1"hedul(' for next )'('31'"
('\,('nl have not b(,(,11di,do'co.l.
"mph~,i~,
lIelw('('n
Iwo and Ihre!"
Military
\ludents
oll,'n
,d",lu~hips of $250 and $,Oll
rert'i\',' Ihe benefit of a srhoul
11'('y('1 10 he awankd for this
financiall'fOllram ',('cund only 10
Ihe school', rrugram for ill
year'~
CUllll't'liliun.
sap
Sullivln, lie say' Ihe lise I m
foolball Icam. I'lanc~ Ind uftcn
m...mbe!" have a good ch.Rl· for
('quirm ...nl arr al,o provided,
l'\'\' ...ivinll II ltast ont uf them,
Civilian
sehuol
sludtnls
Tht lise Sky Diven duh i, usu.lly pmvid ...as mU"h III $'00
to oblaln Iheir own equipment
111.nninll I March 2ti Ind 27
plrll.'lIul ... m...tl for rollqc ..., .nd
as wc:1I IS deptnd upon privllc
plancs for transporl,
univenitirs in llle Northwt'st,
Tile: BSC sky divc:rs were:
CUOIp...titiun will be IIdd I'ftar
finlnl'td in p.rt by lhe: (und, of
SIll' at tht Jump·Wesl Plrlchutt
Sludenl Body
(tnttr, saYI Sullivan, Amona . th... Aaudllcd
and in plrt by the club's own
milillry
Ind
non·mllitlry
actiVities to raise:funlls.
Hhuol.
In
lhe
1fe:1
approlllmlteir 30 are cxpccte:d
to
putielpue:
Ineludinll
Ruth Ruslell
Colorado
Sprinll Air Porte
Acldfmy,

Arbiter
Editorial . • •

Boise City Council 1ables prostitutilll proposal
Exit

the

c o n t r o ve rsial

meusure

dealing

w ith

pro stitu tiun.
Enter another
proposal
with fear as its driving force
Boisc", Cirv Council tabled a proposal
which would gi\c
1.1\\ enforcement
the powcr to arrest persons
susplTtntof
obscene cx crciw-.
Ihe move, said the proposal's
dnigllers,
was bcing directed
only to\\arJs
prostitution
in the cuv
But, in fact, the language
of the proposal
could opcn up
Pandora",
box for everv adult citizen in Hoise.
Only
after .I large crowd openly
objected
t» the
proposal
.It a regular counl'il meclll1g, did thc statels
hod\
SlT thc hand\Hiting
on the wall and hun
it \\hl're
it
belongs
in the trash can.
But now an ncn
more '>C.'rious infringemcnt
upon.ln
indi\ iduaJ's
constitutional
rights
is now beforl'
the nt\
fatehrs.
Its .IJ\ ocatn
argue
it in thl' hallimcd
n.lmc of
IlI.'lll"! 1.1\\ enforcement
!'ropolll:nts
of Ihe "\C.'arch .lnJ frisk" leg"t.llilln
sa\ 1.1\\
enlorlTmcllt
has hlTn so hamstrung
In reccnt ~ears I! can't
d" .m cffccti\e
job
Ihc~ maintain
thl' couns
ha\c lllrned
againsl law cnforcl'lllcnl.
making it much morc diffll'ull
to
apprehcnd
anJ prO\{'cutl'
would be criminals.
BUI /IlIl,11!
LeI", look d O\(.' Is,
I{ccent
Icgai
rt:slrictions
haH'
not
decn:.I\l'\1
Ihe
effecli\Cnc'-s
of law cnforccmcnl
bUI rather
ha\c gn'all~

I dt"\I'llln
1\ 11lJklrl~ Jll ,1J'J'Cl1 II) \IlUll~
pel)pk
\'JfIIlUS
rrtl~r.l1l1rnlf1~
elton,
undertJken
{'v thc net\\l)r.ks
,Irl'
dl"I~llnJ
tl) sdl \ "uth on the IdCI the ''''stern
1\ J \ JiJd one
()nl' rl'l'l'nt
pfl)Julll'Hl
ltH1lTntrJt~J
on the CrI"S ,HId
.lltl"frlUlh
,It Kt'nt
"LJle
l'nl\l"fSltv
During
,I t\\tJ·p.lrt
pre St' I1l.ltlon,
the
ctJnlftJnt.ltltJn
lJet\\eell
I1JtltJn,d
~u,lfd)mt'n
.Ind studellts
.llol1~ With the ,lftl'rfl1.lth
tJI rIll'
\1t.kmT
post'd
thl' pfobkfl1
tJI tlndln~
tht' ,Ul\\\l'rs
to rht'
nHlfl'
l'fl\IS rlu! [001-- pLILl'
\t the t'nd C.HIll'r.l' lOCUSi'll
on one count! ~Ifl. prl'sl'nr
.II the conlfonLirlon,
\\ho \\.IS
Ifonll·.II/\,
rhl' onil
IHH' 01 rhl' ~rtlUP \\ ho \\ould
tnril\
I.dort·
Iht' Ill\1'stll!,lllnl!
'O'lllll/fllT
I tJ tht' l.I'II.lI' onl,;tJkn
on "und,lv
nl~hr. 10110\\ In!! ,I
rU~~l'tI \\lTI--"lhl til f1,lrtln .Il1d orhn
htJhd.l\
tn[l\ Itll". rhl'
tl·ln l\ltJl1 Illl~hr l1t1l h,l\t, l11t".lIH l1'Ulh
Bl'n to othn'
rhl'
pOlnr \\ ,L' stron~l\
prn<."nrnl
I hi' \\'stl'm
don
Iistt'n .Inti
\\ ill l.lf"
( .. ulIlll"
\ IllkmT
IS .1 pLI~IIIIl~ pwblclll
I ht' lOl1llllSltlll'
tJI tht· 'lftTI1
pftJduLtIOIl
h,l\e nol follo\\l',1
[ht' fllk
()n
the Ltllltr.lf\
I ht' fuk
In such L.l,n Ius bet'n Jilst thl"
oppoSIte

ClHI>ITS

Wain"

Tony Smith
Jim McCoy
Mayilyn LaWftnee
G~ fn:kr
Nancy Tiplon

Gary Locklar
'TlmMalma'
Ken William.

Ad.,

111l\\ nun\
"C'HlIl11l\\I'Hl
I-indlngs"
h,l\1' !1('l'1l dt'h\l'rnl
t" l,,,th ,!.Itt' Jiltl Il'dn.i1
,luthllrltll"
111thl' LIs[ II\(' \T.llS;
(lut
III tht' r"ul
1l111111'n, ho\\
n1.ln\ h.l\ I' 1"lInd 1.1\\
t'nlOrll'l11l'nt
,I!!' n'I('S.
\\lllch
h,l\e
ll('l'n ,.i1k,1 0111" .I
l.lnlPIIS, J[ Llult lor ifr J[loll.ll .Il "'HI';
.
KOll "utt'
,HId J,llk'on
"urI'
lu\(' ~I\('n fl ....· 111.1 ush
lIt l0fl1flll\\IIH1S
\\lllch
hJ\1'
,lttl'fl1ptl'J
I"
IIn,o\n
thl'
ft".lson,
\\11\'
such
l'\l'nl\
h,l/lpl'nl'd
Bill ho\\
1ll.11l\
l"OllHlIl\\lon,
de,llt With thl'rl',l
,Ind IIndnl\
Ill;! '.111\(', 01
theSl' rr.l~lc Oll·Ur.UlLTS;
, 1 hl'se ,lrt' Sl'fII)U\ 'llll'\lltlnS
1o d,ltl' nIl IJlH' 'et'lllS 10 bl'
~1\ln~ thl' ,llISWTrS l. ntil thnl'
.Ill' rrlll' rl"lIlts
pfodlltTd
rhl' SlTnl" will Il.lppl'n
over .Ind O\l'r .lg,11l1 I hI' lr.ldlllon.iI
Je,ldnllll
l'IHllflllll1l1\
1\ 1'('Hl~ rl'stcd
,It 11\ r,,,.I,
...." 1.1f It
h',ls not IWl'n Slin 1'\\1 1I I 1 he cr,,,s ,I,nllllll("\
1" p"I."I/("
\\hl'n
Ir rC,ll'hn
lIS 1'1',11... hl'll Will \l'('m ,I wckomc
rclwl
1 he niCs HI' \ ,a1ld \\ hCIl will ""ll1('()fll' beglll Itl rcalls
listen;

IIrellt

!'I·tnson

..

....lirn'·;Il·ehid
. J"~ Dunn
C"!'y ....Iilo, .. ,
., Chris 1Un~
l",y~,ul hlil"t Richard Tackman
SpOtli hlilor
.. , Hob Ihdlofr
to I~:.,r'\\tan3~'"
Gar' Kn,h'1w
AJH:rtl\lng .\\In.I~l'r S(l'\": -I y,oll
I ;., ulalion Mana«n' TnTy t:rtln'
l'h..'",~u!'hns .,. Oon Jami"'n,
Mik~ Gibbons
Richard Tackman
Oick~Oowdl
.~nlribulor.
." 8r~nl P~kl'lon
M.pnl
PQlon
Joy Ann Kml

GinF

In the old da\ s.
t ndcr thl: new proposal.
an officer would has eihe right
[0
stop
and
search
.ln~ unc
suspcl'lcd
of
carrying
firearm- wirhou t .I warrant.
IIc mcrelv
needs tu be
susplTtnl
'"t
"nl\
don
the measurc'
\ iolatc
the l',S
Convr uu nun. hut I! hrn'ds
of.l police vtute with no wa~ of
l'Sl'aPl' for lis "itl/l'nl'~
'io one l'\ er hehl'\n
tlll'sc kinds of ideas will I(l't out of
hand w hl'n the~ .Ire first put IIlto practICe
Bul, in the cnJ,
thl'\' .I1s\.I\ s do, I{l'.ll·tlllllS
to fl'ar with (l'ar leaJ onls to
Ilwrl' \llIll:I1lT
IIlsron
has born rillS f.lct out.
.
Chn'klllg
up on 1,,'IIKl' husllless
b~ the hll'al citl.lcnr~,
is
Ilot onl~ .I nght
of thl' pubhc
hut II is .1 Juty
!'olin'
hU\lne'-s IS not just polKl' hUSllll'SS. It 1\ \ our husine\S.
Law
enforcemellt
is not prl''>C.'nl [0 "ru!t-"
II 1\ pn'sclll
to
protl'l't
\ our rights .IS .In IIldi\ Idu.lll·itlll'n
\\ hen nghts .Ire rqllan'd,
kar .Ind rqlfl'SSlUn
take 0\ er
You MI' Ihl' \ i,'lIms
And .III for (.lId,
)\llItherhood
and
.lppll' pll' Adolph
1IIIkr u\(.'d Ihl' saml' tactll'S onlT
Bn'n t !'l'll'rson

on validity of the ~stem

Television appeals' to •

"'

increawd
the chunce s of successfullv
prosecutmg
vrulatnrs
of our vtutute s when they an: apprehended.
Why' Because
it makc-, law cnforccmcnt
more aware of indiv idual rights
to the n tent
an officer
\\ ill make sure of a possihle
\ 1l.lation of our law s invrcud of "shooting
from the hip" as

Sharon Barnet
John MacMillan

J.e

ElUbli"'~d
may 1968.
ARBITF.R is • wttkly Iludent
publication
of
Boise
Slak
C.DII~e in eoopa-ation
wilh rhc
BSC C..enl.r'r (or Printing and
Gtaphic. Am. Inc,
Lrlln. lU 1M F.ditOl' annot
rxc"d lSO wont.. Thry mUll be
.ubmilrcd
10 lh~ ARBITER
editorial
.taff
on Of' bcfOl't'
Monday of the wn:k Ihr peper
~Iopn
.. ,
All Ieun" A1bmincd mUll be
'icncd, NIIIlC'I wiD be w1thhdd
hom publkation upon requat.
Thr ARBITER I'CIa'VCI tIM
r1aht to edlt 01' rej«t
kttcn
aubmltud fOC' publica don_
Opiniun5 t:llprt:sscd un Ihis
pallt: art: IhU'lC IIf lht: wrilt:rs.
lind nut
nt:n'uarily
(If Iht:
,\IWITEH,

l!lETTERS TO THE JlIDITOR
"<lot'"

I hi' "rhlln

Hq(H<lmll
the
Il'Unl
SII
Senall'
ruhlll! 10 fl'l1lll\"(' Ihe
lypeWrlll'"
fwm Ihe hhr.'" tllr
Ileneral 'ludl'nl USI'
'
(lut"tlOns
th'll WHr,lnt an
answer to Ihe Stulknt
11.><l\'
.\Iow
were lhe ,yprw'ralers
orllllR,llIy fUllllt-d ,uld for wh'll
PUIPO\\" Will they now he u!>C.'11
h)' .1 sdec:r few or g.llher dUSl in
Senale slUralle'
Conl'erninll
'hl
:tllell.lllon
Ihar
'Iudl'nl
,,!Juse
h'"
neee\SiI:tH',1
Iheir
renlllvJI.
suhstantl.l ~c il wilh fal'u uf
oecurenl'Jn,11lllures
of cost Ihal
ea n he \'Crifil"J, $2~ is a 101 of
ribbon, Scnator,
If in f ael Ihe eosl of rcpladn/l
ribbon. presumeJ 10 have: hee:n

\llIl<-n " 11111 of IlIIe With normal
WI',)[ .IIl<l teH, or would Ih.,
pflrl's r,llher uHlir ,Ill' a nerded
<11'111.1 nil
fur
InlCwrilCf
avallahihly and u\e?
In Ihe arra of rcspolulbihty
fur Ihelr ullli'Jliun
and upkeep,
has Ihe Senale dIscharged Ihal
'l'spunsihilily
and \:ulllIin'lIing in
Ihl' rl'l"cnl dcvelupml'nl,
hu il
ahrullaledlhal
lruSl?
And, finally, if Ihe ':051 of
llIainlaininll this service "is nul
worth
il",
why
haven'l
alternative
llIelhoJ,
heen
p,rupuscd ralhe:r Ihan by fial
sunply removmll Ihe objecl of
eunl'ern?
Most studenll
can't
affurd 10 lay out
100 buck,
fur II 1)I)('writer and wuuld be:

wllhnll 10 p;ly for It If nrce ..,ary
hy l'om '011 TIllS work s al olher
l'ollelles adn in'lilulwns,
To
paraphrue
"Using
a
sledllehammer
III crack
a
l'eanuI". is a lillie hauh fur Ihe
rnajorilll.
isn'l il. SenalUr? I
suppo'IC'lhi, aU/lust hody canfall
hack un Ihe pupular scapqloa~ m
Ihe ellercise of Iheir aUlhonlY,
Uo you have; a mandale
10
arhitrarily
decide whal is hesl '
for Ihe: studenl hody? Maybe
nelll 1I0-aruund you won'~, ,r,oo
had Ihe: pli/lht of Ihe: pohuclan
seems to be an lnsc:cure and
inflated ello,

L,J. VOUllll

She
her Head,

cleared

.and
now sh-e helps
(I- dllur\
'\;olr
()n ~U\
6.
t h i s
p u h lr c u t ron
rCIJICd
r xperrenccv
of (\,,"0 drug u\C'n
I,vmg rn the n,) nil," another
lu"k ., the drug "ene 10 1l",'>C
"his
Slun:
WJ3,
(,liJ (0 Brent
I-rlenun.
(un(nbutlll~
('duur
hUI the
nJJHC 01 the
\ lJung
\\'OflU.n
holl been JcktcJ
.II her
rc~uC'~1 )

.thou ( BUI\,(" ..H,d ....h\
'0'0.1\'
I .lIn "tlf1Icthlll~
III

\.hlh.l-.IJ1~

I

(he

I1l

fTuke peuple ,hlnk
un ltrug\. "",hell I "J..'
14 Utll t)C(.lu\c
II \o\.L\ .1\;ulJ,blc
l'ut IH:t.Ju"JC
no onc rC.llh "Jred
"h.al I JIJ (Xl'cpt np,,'htl~ friend
\-\0 hi)
won pudltn~ weed J,nd hl\
friend,
who
",":,,:cptcd
me
l)("l.lu\.("
I W.l.\ J pC'r'\on.
nl)1
I

\LHtCJ

bC\ .u\c
rH:h

1 '" "" pupulJr

llr I.. J

J

or '''-&.\ "lth
It, JU\(
I ....
.1\ J,
penon
I fdt.
",onJcrcd
J.nd
qUC"\IItHWJ
I
rurned
on hn. .lU'lC I Iud to find
f.Ull1h·

hCl-.lU\c

ou I

c\

jU,t

I,ke .nd
lak.e

Ihc

Tlld\

p'lIlphlr"
IIf

I

J.U\C

the

p"t

"J'

l_r the

Ju .. t

k.,11 .1..11\tlnc
\(.C' ~fcen
\olC b,ll"-. kll

II\tcnnl

.lnti

t)('l

\ho,,"cd

1("

pot

,lid ,hlng,

I dldo"1
llut
of

mon\tcf'"

ft-('IJn~

wtUI

\lId

It dldn-t
frC.l~

~lltld

,lll'"

,t " n·.II,

~It'~'
'-"c

hut

III

m\"

!Il

mU'h

frlcnd\

"crc
,tun"}:
I1nl
thl' nllJ'll
J.nd ttU,·

fcdHl~ lIt hd"n~If1~~

\ller
dfllppln~

J'" hd..
,Il HI. \Tn

I

\I.rtcd

Irrq~lJ1Jrh

.at

out lily head
When I c arnc U:i<k. we st ar tcd
• You th Services Program for
people who arc on drugs ro fond
help. wrthout
wurryong about
pohcc
hassles or gelling busted
In .\hrch.
we started
wnung
wh.1 we Ihuught BUI\< needed.
"Iu, Ihe prohlem
Jrea, ""ere.
dnd hu'" to gu .buu' heiplOit
I he ".ff
at ,he ('"mmunll'
I nslICu fc fur lIunl.1n I{e,oun:c,

f''''1 Then the habu: got to he
("\'er) weekend
We would ge'
lo.,lcd .nJ every .\\ond,) " was
h.HllC'r

up

~c I

t"

md

gu

tu

",hOld
S, hOlll
'A J..\

1 tel I , .. IIlUch like I

grJJ<\
hored
...·hen

""ere gooJ
l>u'
I "' ..
wllh Ihe .n<""er, I go'
1'.1 pu\< • "wh)"
I..

~ornC'U.lc
"J\,"

... '

J..Uthunt~

or

Ic;u.:h(,f

doC' II h"e
10 he th"
.nd .11 I'd ge' "'oulJ bc

"B(,~Ju\C
.11\\.1.\'

"\h

,om("than~

fT11~\1Jl~

"Wh,
'>he ( Ieued l I' Iter IlnJ'
....,,'" ~he lIelpv l hher'
I teel I,ke \.I' IIlg "'HTlC'llln~

others clear theirs'

th"

rhJ("

hero

~a~'c u\
A

I \,;ud

III "bClJU"lC

J.nJ
""~h'H.d

Il\ed

tor

btldJlC'nd",

,,"h
Ihell

f.lI11lh

'If!

of

r11\
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nu"
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and then
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tlO

JJJIt.t~
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mcthJ.d

I lildn't
h;l\c
ltOlt:
fllr
Jfl\
ttlln~ rl\c
I he \UnHTlcr
17 I "01\ II\tn~ v.tH"fe\Cr Ilnuld
dnd (,,-hJn~('"d
to nllll1"hlnt'
for
ahouc \1\ monlh,
:\fter J"hlle
I
tIf11("

.lnJ
hCIn~
J.hle
I quit ,,,'hun!.
\plll

\ ISIt

(runl

Jnd

ntrll'

Sume p""ple.
aft"1
"".nted to hell' In

to help othcf'
We h.d gn.up

tr;uncd

th("111

therapy

every
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mClhaolsnl
most

I u(",da~"
nl(Hnln~
v..'llh
a
P'\ ~htll(":I'"
who
wa..\
our

Iht'

tnlporta.nt

"\\ 11\
YUt·~tlun

I' thl
wh~ J

per\On 1\ taking drugs II \I,'ms
frum • numher "f Ihlng' ""OIl"
rc.as.on~ "l'\t"
found
aft" pl'cr
pre\Sure.
.I\Jllaulllt,.
'.mil,
prul>lcmv "r pef'"n.1 lu"k, .nd
" \pe-ncn(t~~

\"'t·

.il.lt.uhol.

~tll'k

J,cl - 1',11,.

lI~Jrl'rh"',

\Ic"pm~
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ttH"
\J.J1H:
(Jtl)~of)
Wllh tH'rom nll)rphlnt ..,
I \Il
and nl.1rlJuJ.nJ.
'tlU
...in
U"lo(: Jru~,
h<:nt'fIt.IJII\
Clf \ tlU .. ".In
nl,\U"l"
tht"n1 JlhJ tf.t~It..J.lh
end
~ tlUf
I1fe 'tiU
u\uJlh
hJ\( .. tn
~I\C
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10 J r...
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lie:
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\It" loun!IClcd
\ tlunt-: kat... "htl
"rrc \crun~ oul or JU'IoI h.Ht \(1(11('

prohlem'
",.un",hnit.

schools. P'~ dlUlog~ ..t.,,,.,. And
mtefc<ted pJrcnt!>
Our ,del\ ""cr<' "mpk
I" gl\c
fl,t'
ahoul
drugs.
n"l
ld,oca',"g
ellhcr wav hUI
<trel' drugs Jre nul the prohkm
hu' "Hher a S\ rnplum ot .n
unJcrl\lng
emullnnal
prohlem
Drug'
HC
often
•
loping

("lin.

Ma,ur Am,x and Sheriff p.ul
Bnghl and' IOteresled p.,,-nt'.
n,l1~e
studen".
11I~h ....·hool
\tuden".
«.If mcml>erv.

When I turn"d 17. 1 \l" d
In 'fTg t" get ult 'peeJ
.fler I'd ,h"l. for ,uch • "ng

monc\'.
fun,,-tlon
\\c '\II. 0,

M"del

P"ll(e
DepJrtment
\'Ke
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:<;HcollO "'lu.d.
AJ. Count\,
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InJclllnt!

bnplo\'lnenl.

Pruhate
Court,
B{)I~
CJ~-3Jc,
\'o(JlI0n31
1~C'h3lHllt,jtllm,
HOI~

0"0

v.hlt.h

Infomu{lltn
Prn~rJIll hq~Jn .11

(:omnlUnlt\

I-dUlJllun

C1IlH
10
April
nen
I ue~j ..~ ,dlCrntHtrl
I( ~tln'I\lnJ
of
people
111
the
~tJlnrnunlt\
Inlrre'lt'd
In
\ nuth
.ind thelf
prohlrnl\
'llfT1C
iH't Ipk
"' h"
l Jrtle
rl·~uI.H"
rcprt'''''nlloJ
(ol11nlunlt\
'\((Jon"
Department
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.",hde

and "'·c g.J\e Ihem

,he
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Jl1Illht·r ".I' dl\,.rlcJ
.lnti I 'r\J.'
"-md (If 1111 III \ II\\n
.I' f.l.r .1\
tJ.... IJl~ l"Jr(,
III r11\ "It I t Ill.lJh
rllu\cd
oul "hen
I " .. , It> J.nd
tH"~..I1T1(·

,h.J'"Il't"

ad"l"e

II"

Y.J\

.d'I\er
Our nex I goal was to
eidcarc
the pubhc
Schools and
parcrrt s were uut rnarn concern
We st artcd 'I thc JUOlor 11Igh
level and worked
up. W" 'poke'
10 n\'l(
groups. chu n-h ~roup'.

t!th1d

In

...h,Hlll"

IhJI

It

Yt~

hc\."J.usc hc Vt.J' lhln"d, t)r nl"'("dnJ
s.Hl1cthml!
TnC'Jnlll~tul
10 nlakt'
hllll

f",,1

In"oI11pll<JlIng

I,k,'
h,'
"""
,,-.nH.:lhlnl-! It \ l)U

If kids don't get the f.l'l'
soon. II will be roo late. Thn
are tired of hcarmg thai If l o~
smoke manJuana you 'rc gOing ro
gu "ra/~ and then rhcvscc t hcrr
[ncnds
dIgging II It doesn't
mak,' ",n",: to I,,· lU the' kId,
""hen
,h,'~
on
'>C,'
wh.I·,
h.pp"nmg
Jnd II dunn'l
look
t1ul 1.,.1
ShJnH: nut mJn\ of {h~"
t.t)uIJ \Il'l" J l1~urphlnt."
JJJld
glllOg
1010 wlthJr.IVt.Jh
",hrn
he t.-an·( ~C:( Jn~ quff llr
v. Jh h In~ \OnH.'lml'
O,,"l'f Ju~:
or
ht'hlln lIf Ihe hllpd\."\~nl~\
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C" t"
uf .In .1JJIt.f
when
IH" I~
~oJf\t:!
tv JJl" In J \ l'.If l.K'l.1U\(,:
he: \ \hut
'Pl'\.·J
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II\-'l'
\ Cdr,
and hl' 1\ unl~
! 3 Yl'Jr~
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It;\

')lthk,1

~t

~(IJ!'I

II" tun t"r ,,,,h,ie' ,,, g"1
lu.dcd dnd fOf}':el .buut .11 yuur
probkm< hut when )·ou ",mil'
du",n
tht· pruhkm<
an' ,"11
th",,-. "nl~' ea"h 11m,' you ,'001"
d"""n thn' art· , lo11k wor,,· It
,,"'t ,'as\ hu t yuu '"" g"t tu h"I'<'
t1UI Ih,' wurl,1 " it","g t" ,·h.ng,·
JnJ
thJt
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tJn l·ff ......
·• ~Unl<.·
dl.n~'· y"ursclf
rhc n,'xt 11m,' ,·uu kd like
,,·s, .Ip,ng. If) Ihlnk;ng It th,',,- 1\
dn\ thIng 'ou ,'"uld .1" t" hdp
lut tlf
to loan'
l>"n'l lei (hem do"'n ... 11 y"u
,Uft" olhl"n ",III folio""

~on\l'Onl'
I hl'fCpn1pll'
who nl"l"J

,.n help hm' itel "'Tt th,' hahll
.nJ 1'10.1 hun ".nll'lhm~
to do.
like hemit a \ .. Iu nIcer. hc kd'
usc."ful lot.)
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Brent Pete"",n

Once a loser,
Always
a loserl- Not so! Look at Tony Park
Once a In~r. alway< a Imer?
done lIut he had a w,lhn~ pre~
Nnt so. IInw ahout
twice a
secretary. And he had a cause.
Inser. ? Don'l hel nn Ihat ellher.
the envmllnent
espeCIally," Idahn.
When the hallots were fmalh'
I'olollcal hacks surnllse thai
counted. Park had plII:d up a~
he whn seeks to venlUrc lOt" the
amning
majonl)'
of
12.5011
mudd,ed
waters of campal~n
Vlltcs over the GOP mcumhent
rhelon"
,'an expeci
to fmd
II was a stunning upset victory
himself pla)·in~ a roll: as some
to everyone, including himself
'lOrt of "sacrifiCial lamh" for 1115
...
fdt
I could take it,"
initial pair of l'Impallln tcsts.
dedared
Park. "but
I never
There arc some exceptions
to
dreamed the majority woul,S be
this
precedent-on
fnrmer
tillS great. I thought il WLS
(;ov.
Roberl E. Smylie, Len
looking very good during Ihe last
II. Jordan and !'rank Chur"h as
IWo weeks of Ihe race. nut I still
10 all general
rules. IIUI, hpn"
felt the totals would be do5C in
large, it usually takes a candidJle
Ihe end."
a couple of dunkings
in Ihe
C IoSC
h as
to
be
an
I'olitical
waves
ttl make
a
understalemtnt.
"redil-tions
successful bid for offil'e.
never ran more Ihan 2,000 votes
One example
occurred
in
helween Ihe eandidalcs at most
19711. W. Anthony !'ark. hlaho's
MlIsI l,undih
were saying it
new Attorney-<;eneral'Ele.'t,
was
wlIuld Ie c1mer Ihan Ihal, if Ihe
a tWll' time loser on Ihe. local
yllung 1I0ise Atlorlley
was III
scene hcrore making his on'liilJfhavc
any ·dliln ...• al illl. Did Cecil
step ttl stalewide eiUl1p'liltning.
Andrus' ..andidary
help "ark"Al the IIUIsCl, I';lrk WilS
..ampailtl1 IlId?
Iilhh,'d by aslute uhserv.'rs ilS
"Cedi
illld I wen'. doscly
hemg nOI!lin~, nlt.lre. Ih"n tI~~ i"cnlified IOltelher hr til<' voler~.
!n..\lmhcnl s
wh'pplnll
ho~"
WI' WI'l<' ilppl',lhllll to Ihl' Sill11<'
Nil line in his rillhl min" wlluld
kind of pt'lIpk'
An" we holh
prt:',liet 111lrk wuul" cnd \II' on
me" the l'II\'ironl1ll'nt l\\Il'slion
,he IlIlIg sillt:' of Ihc hullllt ~illl)'.
ilS II llIillor
parI
of our
Even the Dl'l11l1erlttic clIlIlltlblte
ploltf'"Ill\."
hil1l'elC 111111 mnll' Ilr"ve .1I0\lhU
"My
"pponl'nl
hil" hl·.'n
when he 11\:1I"nhis sldteWlI1c hilI.
IIlclInsist.'nt III his II1'Pf\llld1 til
lit' hllli ~CIIl1ediHkult h"rrieu
slIh'ing Ihc pl'llbkms
Ilf lI\1t
hi hurlt1e lind not mndl
Ilninll
environment.
1 nnlkcll
this
for him, lit !'irsl, 10 IIC! thl' Illb
whl'n' I \\"'nl III 'I"'hl'ili(~,
as

Twin Falls and Po,;atello
In
Twin
Falls
his SUit agamsl
Amalgamated
Sugar
was ,11conceived. That fim" was reall\'
lrylng
to make head-way
I~
deanlng
up Ihe enV\l'<,nmenl
there and hiS a"lIon caused a
n'aetlOn
"\Iut while IhlS sort of tllInjl
was happening
in the MagiC
Valley. people in Poralello were
dislurbed
at olher fim1s for
pollutinll,
yel
no ... Iion was
takcn.
The
A lIorncy-<;t'nerilh'k,·t
feels there is adequate ~latulory
measures not on Ihl' hooks 10
folCc comphan ..e of would-he
poilu lion offelHkrs, in onll'r til
protect
the environmenl.
\Iut
<'llUpkd with these laws, hI'
wants III press for addilillnal,
stronjler
mCisures along wilh
errating
an
environmental
contml division in his office' 10
mel'l Ihe in.-reasing poilu lion
problcms.
!'ark
docs
nol
s.·e an
III'year-old
votinlt
c1i1usc
cnactcd
hy
the
upcllminlt
legislature whkh ColWCIlCSJOIn.
1.197th
"A 19,vcIll-nld measure w,,\
llllr<lllun"i in the IA~I~CSSiollhv
s.'n. AllIlrus. lIut il didn'l l'wil
mil ke iI oUt (If ,'omm ilice; T h.'
Ill'W Icgisl"llIle hilSll'1 dUlI11leJ
Ihat much. (Thc (aW hnlds II
19,11\ ,,01,,1' I" Iht' ",''',,'', ,",,1 II

41·19 maf}':,n on the lIouse.)"
Whal
's
the
future
of
"onstltutl<lnal
re"ISlon' W,II Wl'
he nonlent tll do th,· Job v,a
ple,"t' me~l aJnm,'ndlOll?
"There IS sllll hopc I think
Ihe people who support
Ih,'
revision should not jlive up but
should try agaon. There were JUSI
to<l many
disparate
ltr<Jups,
working againsl il."
The incumbent
Hepublican
had
stronlgy
argued
fur
a
stale wide
student
code
of
conduct
fill'
state'owned
campuses. lIis insistence for such
, action hdped 10 dday a sludenl
hill. finally passed this week b)'
the
State
Hoard.
uUllininlt
individual rillhts for sludenls lit
Ihe UniversilY uf Idaho. "ark
OPPOSSI'Ssuch a..tioll.
"You
<,al1'l establish
line
unifunn
"mle of ·...undul·1 ur
behavior fur fuur vcry diffcrenl
unil'ersilies
anti ,·ollelll·s. II is
Ih'll kind of intnuilln thaI lends
hl illlelloHe younll pcoplt· ...
",\\\' 1t"Ill'ralion 111ust Iilk,'
sOllle'lIf
Ihe blilme ''<'I' Ih,'
1,,,I,,,i'"lillll
oCl'uring
on
"i'1lI1"IS," says l'.ark, "\\,e haw
Ill'l'n SllIull in ,lssullIinlt olll "ilh,,'
\I·\\t'm"
,\I,,"luld)'
tilth!. W.,
hil\l'n'l I"tenl'd III ,"nll' uf the
vllli<.l l111lunwnls young pcopl,'
hal'l' nUlltc,"
,
"We art' f'lllltnillt· in hL,II .. , •
in 111:11 Ihe sl,udenls \,n lIur

" ampusl'S
h av','
sl",wn
a
remarkabk
m~tunty
'" thclr
rea('\l<Jn III nallunal i!>.'Ul"S.This
IS not
to say IhC)' lIJ'l:n't as
cun,'erned
ahout
whal
's
happening
.., uther.>. The)'
definitely arc."
As thl' alllllled time for the
Inlerview
wilh
Ihe
)'uung
allurney
drew III a dosc, he
slUpped tu answer a phune call
frum a would-be cuntend,'r for a
puhllcal
appumtm"nt
II has
hecn 24 n'a" SIIl,'l' I)cmUlT.ls
ha\'c had ihal uppurtun't)'.
What an' Park's guals fur the
nexl four years?
"I
wanl
III
cha"llc
Ihe
traditional mak.,up uf the officc
fwm that uf a post graduate
school for yuunlllawyers
to Ihat
of an office made up of t'lrttr
lawyers
intereSled
in
governmcnlal work. (The nomlal
tenure in thc A ltorncy General's
officc has becn Icss Ihan a year,)
Se ..undly. I wanl til make the
Altllrney
General's
uffice the
watdulull
for
our
slate's
environmenl, '.'
Pilrk is )'11111111 ,111.1 IIl1rl'55!\'(.
Ill'
" iI!'l'S.
lltll I'W n m<ll'l.'
impurl:lI1lly, 'IH' WilS willinll 1<1
Itil'<' th., sysll'm il l'hal1l'e tu
I'llilllltl'. AmI. f,lr hllll,
lhc
..h:IIII'e workl·'!. II d"'"ltt',t.
,
IIn'llt I'clersoll
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JOIN
AMERICAN
HERITAGE
TOUR

Congrn,.
:-.Iatlonal Archrvcs,
Jefferson
and
Lincoln
Memonals
.'londa\'.
.'tar
I) AII'dJy
tour of \~J'hinglon.
AIe\JndrlJ
and MOUIII Vernon. VISII Bureau
of
l: IIg rJvlllg
Jlld
I'nllllllg.
\\':Ishlllglon .'lonulllenl, :-.Ial,unJI
Gallcn' of Art and other ....cruc
and h',slone 'Ill". ~.venlllg free
lue,da\",
.\tar
II' ·'I"rn,ng
tou r
uf While
1I·.u,,: alld ""11 tu Cal"llli /1111.
\t VrnUl)tl
"'I\1l
~nll(h\Onl.ln

USC history
professor
Or
John ~ylor
has announced the
. American Heruage Jour
lor all
~srudcnls March 12·22. 1971.
Schedule uf events include
I· ndav, .'tar. 12 I'any leaves
/l01""
bv JCI W,lI JITI'''' III
WashlllglOn. O.C, and spend the
IIIghl 011 Gramcrcv Inn.
Satur d.rv .. \lJr
1J l ake
chartered bus 10 Wllhamsburg.
Va I-Ilm and spccul gu'ded tour
uf the rrcon struvtcd
cul"n,al
10\\ n.
lIalancl'
ur .la,
JnJ
frn:
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tor
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17 Da,
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\Ill·

h
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Ie
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ITIl"

nl

111

t"dm uhl
t.Jrtldldd
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\'''JI1..ln~ [UUf
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J[
't urk[~I\'\' n
Kc[urn
\\J,hlt1g['ln
I-"l'nlfl~
(pur

,.,

\\J,hlngt"n.

tt'

lfhluJJng

l.brH\

ttl

,'ta,
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h,,"",ng
III. 'IJll
,h"p,. ~pl'nJ
nlghl In WilllJIll,hurg
~unJ..
\lJr
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Exchange and Cathedral or 51.
John the Divme, Boal Irip te
Slalue
or Llbcl'Iy.
8roadway
play on one: of the nights in New
York.
Salurday.
Mal. 20-Guidc:d.
lour of Uruted Nallons. Balance:
of
day o- free.
Sec
lurs of
mu scums, all galeries. etc., in
. NcwYork.
Sunday.
Mar. Zl-Day
and
nlghl
free
for
shopplllg.
\Ighl>c:elllg. etc
.'1undJ)',
22 Lnve for
liul\C :\rllve _'lunda)' evenlllg.
lu'" houn uf (ollege (fed'l.
cHher upper 01 luwer d,vlSlun,
arc a' allable lor IhoK wl""ng Iu
HlcnJ <I.u, and prepare pape!>

rr
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\ol\ll'

JnJ
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JflJ
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[I,
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The "One-Two"
of Diamond
Buying

1--....t#.:
2~',~//
~
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/.

,I

When selecting a special d,a·
mond ... hy nol follow the
example of Ihe cognoscenle'
Firsl the gem. then the
mountlllg' Thll way. your
ring refteers your own personalny, and you have Ihe
added confidence of cho<xing
your dIamond under Ideal
cond'llon,
An un·mounled
diamond cannol hide mlllule
"aws

or vanan'tll)

....'., , .... '•.
Fr

In CUlling

quality Ihal affecl value. In
our slore, you aho have lhe
educaled gUIdance of a jeweler whose knowledge
isP
proven by membership in the
American
Gem Society.
Come in soon and enJoy Ihis
special service.
.~
.......
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Can our 8oS.C. Rep John Doner, (343-5632)
and he'll ten you what
you need for a party, picnic, or boondocker. He'll supply you with
light Olympia draft in kegs-with
the new, easy-to-use Olympia Picnic Tap.

r.an.-

FarmaI Rental
'.'

f J

r '.

I! I I·

Cam ••••

u'

VI"la .. or.

alWAY' wnlcomeoftllh.

OlympIA O'.wlnQ

Cornp."y.

lumwote"

W.'h'nUlon.

tram A

104'30 overy dlY. 'Oly'.

Do ~

Ihink rhe SUB..lb'JolV.n,'IIIL\LL:f-llI- __
diffrren i nllme? Whal
would you name il?

!i&vc - II

Roving Reporter

-.

Wy Smith, "I don 'I kllm .. I
guess .... It depends 011 what
y.. u'rc !!.. i,,!! to in there .'

Larry Mahaffy, ... Ihink so ."

Kubnl
Reyn .. lds·
.. , don't
kn .. w I d .. ,,'1 believe ir should.

SUB's ~uod"

Deana
S II B"

nan ids'
"Y es, I do .
.... ordinary.
Ilr .. nco
Center i" a \t."'Y ):(HUJ name.'

Vicki "'urakani,
"I dou't
know.
1 so r! ..f like the SUII. I'd keep
the SUII"

Anne I1r0wlI, "N .. , I ,lo,,'llh;,,"
;1 "hould.
I "',,,,Id name il Ih.:
SlIlI .':

Vicki lIawkins,
"Why does il
need In be changed. 1don't want

Duane Smirh,
"I don', know if
the SUII .houkl have II name.
.\lay be llrunl'l' Center wnuld be
alri\thl"

(0

rename

it."

J \
Kennelh
I'allcr\l,".
ahnlll rhe Cornl?"

Ifill lIa"'T' "Yeah, ,il ,hlll,I,1.
The C .. rral i, I'f.'lly 1:,.... 1...

"Yeah lIow

I>awn Chri.wiuell'
a.. il is."

Kalhy
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I Ill" comedy
scenes.
(;inge:r SCU[[ as Gertrude put on
a [antastick
performance
as
Mall's mother.
In a pair of
overall s an "Aunt
Emma"
hairstyle and bold manner, she
.charmcd [he: audience: with the
warmth of the part. many times
hr"ak.mf,,1l up with, "Son 'Vuu're
an ASS.
Corv
Ruland
played
the
hU'lkJ
mother of Luisa. with
the Virtorran
pump flghl down
ru p"adl,(Olor"d
fmg"rnails. The
twu al'l"d wdl 109"tha. singing
.',d ,urll'm~ [0 a mu[ual ,,"d.
I.u"a. Shnrv I;"". has agre:at
\tll\.T,
With " .,iunlC' tu override
J u"
a h" u 1 any un'" s. The:
Ihr,'e'pll',e
hand Jruwne:d OUI at
1II11e\ [he dn'per YOIn.. uf Lloyd
Cund'"n and I.vndon
I h"
old'
adu,.
John
I·.dgen"n.
anJ .\I<Io'"111"r. Jim
BOIl IIn".
d <"1,,1up "d
those:
d,aralln\
10
[I", nth dc:gre:e:,
,. nou~h ,an' [ he ,aid
Ih" mu" Illd'\IduallsllC part
".1> pon ra "'d
b\ Dan· C'uffman
Ihe .\Iule Ik g'ran'tully sugc:d
All [I,,· proF.' fur [h" other
A,lo!'
anJ IU,1t an ImaBinary
I",,~ "all ,,"h Jlllallng flOe:sse:.
1·1 I.all". I ~ndon !'Joe:. gOI
Ihe la,r ",ord Ik had 10 show
11"'m III ",dn
for peopl" to
I!ru\o\. llCtlpk hJ\T ttl die.' ~ bit .
I h, I .llllJ"'I~\
".1>
supe:rb,
and Ih,' ....ubil I heatr" has done:
'I
Jj:alll Dor'" Illr, Dr Robc:n
I· "" ...n and WJ!I 1·.lho[[ and the:

".-II
11\

"lmH'

State Board adopts $33 m illion budget
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B o I\(" .
(he
"'IJ(C
noJrd
lit
l,du ....lIhHl
.1Jopred
.l. rClord
hudl!("1,
IlIL1JI1nl! JU"
tl\("f
~,l J
f1ul!lun,
:\,
Ih(" \,IJ1ll'
tH11C'. the
BOJ.ld n· ..."rnmrnd(·J
'h(" f1t!lH("
IK' rrllUC\led .1\ ,t lurnp \urn \"lIh

rl,,' BOArd a,lIng .l> Ihe lone
Clltll\ "I", h ","uld rt''lUC\1 rhe
lun." Irom Ihe Jegl\la[ure
Wh;1I ,Ire the [;I01,loo[lon' of
Ihe mo\'e and ho'" WI.' II", figure
oIIIIY"d
at
h\·
Ihe
huard
memher\'
'1 he\C "lue'tl<tO\ were
.I\kc:-d lO Dr K'rk Sor"n!'C'n.
Offll"r
of 1I,!!her Edu,·allon.
follow 109 the r",,,,nl m""lIng.
Soren ....n W3.\ al\o '1u'l/ed a.\ l<l
th" dcl,ly of l'nrolhll"111 flgure\
unlll Novel1lh"r
On Ihe enrollmenl
,kla\.
Soren,,:n 'a,d. "We wanted 10 I'",
\ur" all enrullnll'nt figure, w"re
,oll1parahl,'
ami [hal Ihe)' were
ohlAlOe,1 III the .. me wa\' In the
pa\1 we have haJ ,i,ffll'uhy
rnmparlll~

•

nnl'

,"\UIUUun to

anolher
hc,·au.... Ihcy lIlUn["d
part 'lime. 'pellal and \'(ll'allOnal
students d'fferenlh'.
"Th" y'ear We iried lO IIlSUrt'
the!'C' sludellls
would
all he
(ounle:d In the: same: way. This
IIlSUralll'C1wJ.s possible: due l<l a
"'''mecllng
hdd
with
[h"
'n s lIlU liuns
last summe:r
a[
whith lime: lhey all prell)' well
a/lree:tl un huw these siudents
wnuld he cllunted,"
"We have alsll made a pledge
lU the Ie:gislature Ihat the budget
requests would be made on the
ba.sis of actural enrollments
for
the: calendar year 1970,
"Since final totals could not
. he ready until after drop and
add periods, we found We had to
wait until at least the middle of
October.the.80ard
had said it
wanted to sec the fillures fint so
we waited
for another
two
weeks."
Sorensen. said on. the basis of
the· figures, "The'lnstitutlonsof
higher learnlnll in. the ltate. were:
growirig at a'rcaionable rile, and
noslnllle.sehoolwas
Ilr()wlnllata
rate. disproportl()natc
to others,"
'<J1o\y.Js .. fulhtl
Ivllcne

tu Ill" In ~rt ..c.'n14..'nl .lh,ll
.1 hlllll'
'unl appropnJllOn
I' 1114. ",1\ Itt
gu Jnd (hl' !'otal,' h ... an.1lJ1u ... t 1.I\l
thl' n~ht hi allu,'ah: th,' funJ,
(u

('gur" llhlalll"d'
"11", " det"rmlO<'d h\ la~lIl~
.111 of thr 10"C"1 JI\'I\llln
hnur'
g"lIerall'l1 Illr Ihe lall tem" .In,1
dllh!Jn~ th,'m I" I; [he .II,·r.lg'·

H1\lltutltlll
In Itt .lho
ISl'.
rhl'
1I1'llluth)n
lin [hl\
hJ.~I\.
~rt·" .it d fJll ot 13 And onl'
4u.uln per «,II "hlk II'-C\ ,al,'
lit growth wa.' aboul onl' halt "t

noml.ll

Ih,lI [ot,d
,." ttn
w" have- Je[ermlned
hll[h 1''1'1· numlJe-rs from our

"Onl' n\tln' pUlOt n,'c:d,
madl' "n,'( 111l' leg"la[un'
prubably
nut
~ranl
Imr

1O\lltUtlon\.

n·'1U

\tullfnl
\tulknt\

normal

Itl.ad of .1
JunuH
hJ\T
an

11I\\ff
.uHf

JI\ 1'1"0
\("11lor

appnl\Ull.tIC:

lOAd 01 I! hour. l'pp,",
Jl\'I\IOn
hOUf' ~rnl~rdlnt
Ihl'n .If('
,!J\'llkd h~ thaI Ilgun' t.radu,lll·
e'lulI'alent'
ar" dC[I'muo<'d h~
mill!! a normal load of I! hou!'
lIpper d,\,l\Iun hours I!e:n"ra [ed
[he-n arc dlV,d"d by Iha[ f.gurt'
(;raduale:
"'1u,vale:nls
arc
del"ml,ne,1
hy USIO/l a numlal
load of /I hour.
1010 lo[al
/lradual" huu,", /le:n"ralcd for the
fall t("fm "
1''1'1' fl/lurt" ,huw Idaho has
IOl'Iea!'C'd h\ ahoul Q and Ullt"
half per ,,,,·nt. ISLI hy 'h!!hlly
ove:r Q and one- half pe-r 'Till
110'....· Siale- grcw.
10 low("f
diVISIon FTF lolals. hv ;lhoUI H
pl'r 'Till wlllk I.ew,-' and Clark
Nurmal IOraled f'Vl' and onl' half
per l'"nl ~rnwlh
llIl'fl'a!'C' In
Ie-rm, Ilf uppcr lIivlSlun. II'liS<'
Stall' ~n'w hy 37 pe:r (en[ wlllk
LeNS tallie-II a IWO per ,'en[
~rnwlh.
Snrl'n sen sap
Ihe- f,gurcs
,mli,a[e, "nuise Slat" IS a vcr)'
rapillly gfllwing IlIslllUlIun, and
lha[ many uf the \ludl'nls un
that ,'ampus are: progre:ssing up
to the upper·division
level. NexI
year we will be: able: to repurl un
~raduate: enrollments
al that
Institution.
noise
State
will
un de rtake
programs
at the
masters level in business and
elementary education."
There: is also the: regular head
count
method
of totaling
students. Ilave: there be:en many
problems in the past with thIS'
method?
"We are rather confident ·the
figures
given
this
year
are:
'comparable
and right. In the
put We! have had some difficult
problems in this area . with the
various ih$tilutions.
.
.""ltwasthrou~hthls
mcthod
we .fo~nd>I1SCwasjust.16;
odics. sht9fbt:I!"Il~~eJ~l'Jles.t
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I.lT~(·"t1

thC''l'
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tr.ln,fcrrl'll 1010 a formula oul "t
Whl' h ,,,nl<"'
II,,'
hudg,·t
re<'omnll'ndallon,
f"r
h'gher
edu,'a[lon
The formula
wa'
d"\'I5I:d la' I 'pnng aft,'r lllUlh
hl'ad knlll"klO~ a..s well a' mudl
hlood klllOg. We f,'e111 "a good
funnula.
dCSlrthlllg bOlh Ih,'
fum'lIom
of 11I~her ,·du(atl<1ll
alon~ wllh helping 10 ml'e-I Ih(
nn'ds
01 our
,'0 Ik-gl'S
and
unlvC'r\lIIe.",

In n..
nnmg

yt:'3~

TheH' h,1\ h.:cn mu,'h hlood
Jelling O\'l'r appropnalillns
fur
hlghe-r ,·dul'atlon.
,\ furmula
wh'ch had be-"n work"d uu[ fur
Ihe las[ S\.'ss,un n'(c'\'l'd
a
hea IIn!! nol only
frum
[he
II'!! ,,1;1 II VI' brandl
hUI II,,'
exe,'luivc bran"h a, well. What
are [he- fc:elinp ft"gardin~ the
nl'W fnrmula?
. , W" 'h a vee
0 m r I" [ e
a g r'c c men I a til 0 n ~
Ihc
inslitutions un Ihc ncw formula.
There wa.'. IWll years ago, mUI'h
disagreenll'n I on Ihe part uf
[hose who felt Ihey were' hort
changed when lhe)' vicw munie,
distributed
to others, "hen we
went befure the Ia.Sl sessiun for
an addilional apprupriation,
the
a tl i tudes
in the
legislalure
changed because the philosophy
changed,
"At that point we were able
to get the point across to the
I<:gislature that budgets should
be: giwn in a lump sum to the
state board of education. Wc did
specifically
say how ,much
money
would
go to each
Institution
and the legislature
eerulnl)'
acted
upon
that
partially,
Uut
they
wcre
bq(innlng.
to.· undl!\'$tand' the
lIoard) feeling that .It •.WaS. the
fun.ctlonofthc
lIoard ttlallliCate
monies to.th" insthutiun.·
.
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Itl
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Il U'l"
II'
,'untllutlt,nal
ngll1
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nhlnl,"
(u ,'adl in\tllutuln
tht.:

dlrnl\;r

lor [h,' Id,lhu I·Ju,.II""l
dnparlll'"
w,1I cun[lI1u,' and
hJ.\ gun,: un fl'~'unJ
pruhJhl)
l!fUYt' ..
,"I~ II1g 11'
..\ w,lI ...."l"~ ;1 100""
Whal art' Ih,' "puhl,<,.11 "d,""
1"1.11"f 1[' r"'Ju",[nl
nln'" Will
[h,' hudg,·t will Ill.' adllph-d t"r
Ih" a,'II"n pUI pull", edu,';II,"n
11Ighl'l ",Iu,'allun III ."",1'
and lughl'r ,'du,'allun IOlO op"n
"I wl,h I \\'l'r,' ., I ." \\'g.,'
(unfl,l'!
h,·f",,·
[h,'
'1.11,'
"dJ, 1ll,lk,'r Thn' """Id h.l\< .,
le~"lalurd
gr"all'l
ahllll~'
III 111.11..l' "
"I "an ;,"un' \·"u th,' '[,11,·
P"'J"';IIU'11 ,II thai than I wuuld.
buard will go [II ih,' k-g"latu,,'
In Lid I wun'l. Th,' p",,,hlllli,,,
hupln~
lu n""l"1\',' all "f 'I'
III ,I n·dul'lllll1 10 n''lu,''t,
111
n''lul'sIS.
al,u.
W,' flod [h,'
,llway' ~olld. MU\1 budg"I' an'
lurmula has ",.m,' up w,lh a
n·dun'd. a' III Ihe al,,11I1 llf Ih,·
[ighl hudge[ fur eadl 1I1'"IUllUn
,tat,' 10 p.'~'. I wuuld 'be very
Thc enrullml'nl figun" ar,' ba\Cd
'urpn"'d
,f all lJud~,'"
w,'n'
un 1\170 ,nfurma[iun and for Ih,'
nll'anl
llr Ih,lI ,'v,'n
\Ill,');
<'lllning hll'nnium
we will Ill.' pern'nlof
Ihem were Ill,';tnl.
operaling
lin h'gher in,'rea,,"
"Thl'l"
will h,' a gn:at
Ihan bdur,'. If w,' l'an ,queilk hy
n',i,[enn'
[Iii, ycar [0 iI lax
Wllh [h i, n:ljue'[, .we ....\\'JIL he
III (n'a'e
during
Ih,' ,\ ndru'
,cwral per,'enl3/le PUinlS hdlind
admini,tra[,"n.
anJ w"h gllod
(11111,'Ihe next bienniulll.
n';I\UI1, Taxe' i1r,' ~1l111!!up alld
"1'111sure Mr. Yurk i, sin(ere
al a prl'lIy rapid LIIl', ('\pl'(i'llIy
ahuu[ seeking helw,'Cn 15 anti
h,'n: in Ihe Blli", arc .., wilh
1(. millilln dullars in inaeaM.'.
n'~ards It. property lax,'s.
The slale buard is eljually as
"We will get more mlJne),
sinecre
alHluI
its
effurts
l'aeh year, Nol enough. Uut we
ohtaining just over a five milliull
will ~el more. The oo<ls Ihat a
dullar
increase
fur 'higher
gUild and gfllwing educational
l'ducation.
I SUSpl'Ct huth
system at the higher education
entilics will be cut back and
Icvel will he maintained
are
wlluld also think lhe cuts would
e)(,'Cptionally good,"
•
be proportioniate
instead of one
Will higher educatilln
now
cut being taken out of the hide
become
les.s llf a political
of the other."
football?
1'hc Stllte Iloard has shown it
"Yes.
We met with area
is moving. towards
a sin~le'
Il'llislators last w~'l:k and the
system of higher ~-dueation with
reactions
wen: very gooo. We
its Novl!mber
action.
Is this
will hold further
m~'l:tlngs in
bein,ldonc'out
ofn~'Ce$sity on
other areas of thi: statl! with
thc part of the board? • '. .•.
k'llislators andlleadentle
propll!
"I, .'.think
the .!loard
ha.~inordert\l
explain our. bUd~t'
ret:ognl1.tid th at.lI. n:duetionof
propu5llIs.'I'hisls\Vhat
.·wc.1'l:
)the ?llCct!unalismthllt
has,b~'Cnowotl\inllJor.·~
'..
',.
.
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Presenting a whole new attitude, frexn The Mooe to you. A shop
for the very uninhibited. Proportioned lef1gth pants for guys Of
girts in UllClltcord; railroad stnped denims; and heavy cottons
in down to earth colors. Stretchy booynb tops 1/1 solids.
slTlpes and symmetncal deSignS Work slurts and under·
slurts. striped shirtS and solid shirts Add a little heavy
muSIC and at last Idaho's been hberated. Can you dig
rt?
See our new Jeanery
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When you know
it's for keeps
Happuv all vour spm.lal IIlnrnpJ11s IOI!f'ltll'( will be
lorr-vnr by vour pnfliHWfllf'nt ,1f1(1
wedding f!r1(1'; If Ih(' ndrr1p Keepsake IS 1J1 ttw
rlflg .1n() on the ILlI). yOtI arc assured of f,rlt] Qllailly
syrnboillpej

AT IDAHO

and lasllnG sal_action
1he enqa\1ernenl
drarnond IS Ililwler.~;. 01 .:< ''''crb color. and precise
Cllt Your K'ecpsilkc Jcwetor has a selection of
rnanv lovely styles f Ios In the yellow
pages under "Jewelers " .

CAMERA

19~

• Deluxe print. from Kodacolor. Money back ,uar.
antee. The fine.t quality print. avail.
able anywhere ••• at any price. . . .
ca.

KeeI2sake'
HEGI5TEHrD

GIANT

w.

POSTERSlm.d.lfrom
i It 9r cobIctures:or n.g ativts or hom
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The BSC
Splash For Cash

DO YOU BELIEVE
IN CHRISTMAS?

Have the urge 10 splash a few
windows?
Larry
naroes
The patients
of the Idaho
Chevrolet
is sponsonng,
to
St atc School for the mentally
Cb r is r m a s Window
Painting
retarded In Nampa do. but the
con test opcn 10 college and high
lark of glflS for these people
school students.
present a problem.
Three pnus up 10 S7U will be
Last year Patrrcra Thames, a
awarded III both divisions. Any
,taff member at BSC, handled
Jnd organlLCd the task alone. '--'ludC'nt ur grouP that WIShes 10
parucipare
In the contest rnuste.,
I h "
y c a r IhC'
lise
Irll III a "oupon and present It 10
Inrcrfr atcrrury
and Panhcllcrnc
1I0b Barber ar Larry Barnes
COUIll'11s ar~ oul to hlrp h~r
Ch~VTolet. 21lUO F alf'\'IC'W
urganll~ a glfl l'ollnllon
drlv~
Two
Windows
woll
be
(, II t,
w,lI b~ ddl\'~r~d
111
alluralcd
lU carh
uf lhc four
IJnC'rnb~r and dlSp~r'>Cd h)' Ihc
lugh ,dlUols ,n BOIS<'alld clght
hu'pllal 'Iaff
w,ndows
w,lI he alloralcd
to
\Vhal " nccdcd on lhe part uf
BSe ".nlrle, fcom earh ,dlUol
lise ,Iudcnls
IS
a small but
WIll be "'replcd
on ll,e bam of
apprcr,alcd
glfl Suggnlrd
gIft,
carl,c'l cntr),
arc fur dllldrcn
h~a,'Y. plasllr.
.\Ionda)', DC'r 7 IS the last
onC""pu."..:r
(U)'~.
fulor
buok!lo.
d,,· lur wlllduw rC'SC'f'\'alionsand
l,:rJ~·on~.wJ(crcolur paln(!lo, (af):c
and wllldow palllungs ,huuld Ill"
fllnc pUll Irs. dulls. doll dUlhc,.
rornpleled hy Saturday. D~( I'J,
lrurk,. largc h1lls. slUry books
and pla'lIr anomah,
1"1( lad In and gIrl, Jc"·dry.
l,plu'gnc. \4.:J.rf~,
dcoJor;lnt, (umb

and hru,h
'>CIS. half hand,.
pu rsr' and glm·n.
I'ur mcn and hoy, ,·ologne.
alln
,tu,'c
lollon, dcodonnl.
hJndkcrl·h,cf,.
hlilfold',
ncr k lie', t Ie clasp', gloves and
\hlrt\

(.oft, Will he rollC'l'lC'd Der
7 ,II 'n Ihe IISC student Unll,"
and In Ihe AdnllnlSlntlOn
Mao!
Hoom If gIfts ue "'Upped, label
wllh Informallun lhe .ge group.
huy or girl. and ronlenlS. There
" nu fmer g,f1 than lhal whld"
henclll'
a handlrapped
chIld
(.,ve for ChrlStn13S
Ex 1'"=11 Y ourse If
Phi
neu
I.amhda
is
l'lllldueting a drive for clothing
allll lOys for childrtn l,.,lWccll
thC' a~s of 2 .nd 14. lbeK
i lC'rns will h~ Knl
to
an
orphanage
in Vietn.m
for
Lhristma •.
I~e
rtce;s'ing boxef havC'
hcC'n plal'ed in the Scars IlUre.
thC' Stud~nt Union nuilding and
in the lobby of the nUQness
nuilding. It will be apprC'ciatC'd if
you
,'an
contribute
either
dothinjC'or toy. or hoth.

\\',Int
(hrl\lm.l\J

(:1""1lll.1S 11.1,h)
10 ~("t
1J;l...hcd
h),
the
.\\.\th:l.l(cd

'-.tudcnr

"Chr"lnl..'
DC(

Bod",

1\

lIa,h"

\pon\()rln~

J

/lousing
Applications
are now being
taken
for
Sludena
wishing
Reliden~
Hall
houling
for
Ipring semeslrr .t Bse in !he
adminislralion
building 209. All
nse slOOena are encouraged to
apply' for Residence /lall rooms
as lOOn as possible 10 faciliulr
assign melll.
Jon
VC'ltaI.
Director
of
/louling.
II.ted
th.t
nsc
nudena
will h ... C' priority OVeT
transfer nudents.

DClltl'lr)' Program OfferC'd
Studcn15 who arc worklllg for
advancC'd degrC'c' III mC'dIClnc.
dcnllStr)',
bl<llog)'. or phYSIcal
and bchavonal
sclencC's mar
havc an opportunity' 10 ,~nd 10
weeks ,n th~ lab of a senlllr
dcntal ..:,entlSt who IS worklll':
In Ihe fIeld of lh~ student'
(;u("('r Interest

Th,' program IS 10 Idcnlllfy
e xrcptlonal
,tudC'nts
and 10
furnISh ,ns'ght '" oral I"ul0l:\
alld 'rC'laled researrh
Sludents
w,lI
recclVe
a 'tlpend
and
e xpell\C' w,II be fu m"hC'd
Inlere'led
IHC'·han· al.tu re ale
'ludenl'
,hou .I ('<Jlllal't Dr
Donald Ohee at IlSC and apply
hclore '·C'b. 15. I'n I

dalll'C' '·nd".

.,

n",

funlllun "
th" 11.1"lu" Cenl"r
I Oil P III The
"S,lIlur" " pla\lIll:
lIlJ\ he IHIfl'h"""j
for 50 lTIlI\

to he held at
from 'I 00 10
rul' k I:ClJUp
,md IIlk"I'
al IhC' door

nillfold Loll
1.0ST:
/landm.dC'
leather
billfold. Importan I papers and
n.val card I. If found. eonUCI
I>anicl L, Carlson.
888-2411.
Meridian,

Messenger
Senate Report
Additional
appropriations
of
S2600 repuestcd
by the BSe
AHBITER were denied at the
ASIl Senate meeting Tucsday'
upon the request of the ASH'
Financial
Board.
DC'c Cazier,
ASIl T(~JSur~r.
recommended
that the ARBITER cut back on
the quahry of paper bcrng used.
drop thc numbcr of cop.es b~lIlg
pnnlrd,
IllCfeaS<' thc work load
of Frank Carr, IISC Ncw, Hur~au
phulugrapher
and dC'Cfca'>Cthc
US<'of stud~nt pholographn'.
C;1lI~r S3ld the ARBITER
should Iov~ w,thlll II' pr~S<'lIt
budgcI
Thc
ARBITEH
rC'qucstcd an additIOnal S2100
for pnnllllg cu,t, and S500 fur
studC'nlpholUgraphy,
Wa ,'n~
M II tic ,der,
ASH
I'rc'ld~nt, 'lalcd Ihal th~ ASGA
<'OnferC'ncC' held III L.u Vegas
was
a flop,
Aecordlllg
to
Mllllclder.
S500 of th~ SI600
1IlocalC'd for lhc <'OnfcrC'na Will
be r~lum~d'lU ASn.
S tudcnl'
Inlcrcstcd
In
workIng
for th~ Grc~n Bdt
projCram arc askC'd to ,'onta,'t
l.C'e Mern', AS II V tc~·l'r~Sld~n t.
MC'rn' sla'tC'd BIll Onw~ller IS thc
CIl\' 'Coordlllator
of thc (;reen
B~t'l I'rugram. 1I01S<'.
Ikaux Arts Societe Christmu Sale
lbe ne.ux Arts Societ~ will
be
conducting
its annual
Chriltmas Salc at th~ lJoise Art
Gallery.
Julia
D... is Park.
through Dec. 6,
Special
projects
on
sale
inelude pottery.
leather crafts.
mobilel.
w.,'ing.
candles and
holders.
stilchery.
jewelry.
Christmas
decorationl.
cards.
wall hangings.
M.cram~
Arts.
ealend.rs.
sm.1l
ICUIpturt,
"ain~d
gl.ss
pcndants.
notepaper.
knitted
scarves.
sk irts. 1,.,1 ts.
lbe sale will be open from 10
a.m.-5 p.m. through Dce. 6 and
\\'~dnesd.)'.
Ikc. 2 until 9 p.m.
I.lhrary Ilook, Du~
,\II Iohrary' hook,
ar,· due
l"ll'k III the lise Iobrar\' on or
hdore
Ikr
17, Thursday.
th,'
IIr,I da, of f'nal exams.
'
lIooks can he dle"k.:d out on
,I da"·h""la,,
ha.SI' after lhal. if
need~'d ' for . open 'hook t~st, of
oth('( proJ"l'I' wh'l'h e:>;tend onto
l' .\;1I1l~

",l'ck

Studcnt'
who do nol return
hook, hy Ike 17, w,lI h., foned

Dec, ,1970
2-5 p,m, Children's Christmas
Party
.. A M.n
C.lled
l'1iritstone" nmnco Cenlrr
8: I5 p.m, Student
Recital
Lou ltami Musie Auditorium
Dce, 7,1970
AK Psi ·..·orm.llniti.tion
Wrestling n C J V IC of I Jlen:
l>ce.8,1970
5 p.m. Sen.
12.40-1140
Lambda
Delta
Sigma Choir Conc:c:rt Mudc
Auditorium
8 p.m. Wrestl
8SC/EOC
Dee. 9, 1970
7130 p.m. Wrestling CSII8SC
JV's Twin Falls

Service

Rodeo Club Rides.;
The Hoise Stale Rodeo Team
has traveled to St. George. Utah.
Nov. -19'21. to compete in the
Hoek)' Mountain
Region Fall
Rodeo hosted by Dixie College.
Th is was the first time the
rollc(tehoas competed WIth a full
men's and Women's ream On
I he
wo rn en ' s team
Karen
Crowder
and Mar~n
.\IJ((hew,
f rnaled on barrel .ranng.
Crowder flnlShong fuurth ovcrull
In th., goal l\ ong.. \\'ss Cruwder
plared fourth, and Cora Smllh
placed Ih'rd
•
()n the m"n', team Joe I'lla
won "'l'ond plare In bull rldong.
Kclly DelliS<' pla'ed
SIxth ,n
barehack and fourth on saddlc
hronr. and (:cnl H Idl<,;' mad"
th,' top 1"11In lalt ropong ()Iher

M",

mt"mbcr'}

who

l"UmpctnJ

Wt"rlO

Handy Capp'.
lIub I',,·a. Dan
lIan,un and Da\" Ilro"",ng
rhe ne,1 ",deo) " ,rh"dukJ
for (kl,'ml,cr
at SpanISh '·urk.
llJh.
1"'S!('d hy th,' Ilrtgham
\'uunl!

l'nl\cf\lt~

l{oJl·O

Club

Campus Reps NEEDED
AjCgrC'ssivC' new company
n~eds ~ssi\'C
younjC prople. If
you are interested in a job as a
campus
represenutive
and
willinjC
to
work.
we are
inter~Sled
in
you.
S~nd
application in a leiter or resull1C
form
to
American
Studenl
Marke ti njC P.O.
IJox 9.f66
Seanle. Wash. 98107
I'ederal Summ,'r Jobs
Arc ,'ou lookong for a fedC'ral
,'UmmC'r Job' A wnll~n le't IS
reqUired for applKatlOn Conlad
the 1'1.l'ement
offKe
on Ih,'
Adnlllllstratlon
!lulldong.
12~
hnal deadline for applICatIOn'
arC' hb, 3, 197 I
" Capella Choir SinJ:~
ThC' noise SlJIte ColleJ:C' 1\
C.pella
Choir
will perform
Sunday. Dce. 13. 8 p,m. in Ihc
nse
Music Auditorium.
ThC'
performance will be lJeeth",'en's
Mass.
50 ccnts per day penalty f,n,'
Hold,
WIll
hC' plan'd
on
lran'Ulpl'
and
reglSlraltOn
pa"ket' of all ,tudents who do
not return hook, by the "nd 01
th., 'eme'ter
The IIhr"r"
WIll Ill" op,'n
regular hours' through Ikr
21
The IIhrar" w,lI doS<' "I 5 p.m
Ike 22, ~nd WIll he opl'n Ikl
23. 8·5 P ,m. onl", hefore dosonl:
for Ihc Chnslma, hn'ak.

Dec, 10, 1970
8,15 p.m. USC Concert Rand
Music Auditorium
9 •. m,-4
p.m,
N.vy
Reeruiting sun Lobby.
7-10 p.m, Visiting Lecturer
LA 106
Dec. II. 1970
Basketbail
8SCI
I
Great Falls Gre.t Falls
LDS
Student
Assoel&tio
Christmas Part
Kapp. Sig Staf Party
7 'p.m.
Wrcstling-8c:chive
Invitational
Tourney
Provo,
Utah
9 a.m.-,4
p.m.
N.vy
Recruiting SU8 Lobby
CAMPUS INTERVIEW
Co.-The
Upjohn
Company
M.jor-AI

AS,Burges

relief
donations
Wayne
MinlC'lder.
Student
Bod" I'residcnl at !lOIS<: Slate
and' I'resodl'nl
of the Idaho
Sludenl
Governml'nt
AS~Ol·latlun,

announl.'eJ

a

stal,'wlde fund ralSong campaign
10 aId I'ak,slan
c"done Vtcllm'.
T h c goal
o'f the
Idaho
Sludenl
(;o,,'rnmenl
Assonallon
" to r:lIse S25.000
b, Chn'lIna,
a' a Chn'tmas
p~csc:nl from th,' ,tudents
and
nIl/en,
of Idaho tu the "'([101'
of [h" n'r"ll! d"aSll'C on the Bay
of BC'ngal
"W,lh "Sllmatcs uf Ihe dean
rangong up to 'JOO,OOO, the
whok world can not but 1><:
affe('(,'d
b,
the
dIsaster,"
.\\Jltkldcr
staied
"In fan. this
mal' he one of the worst natural
dlS~sters of rerurd"d hlSlOf'\' "
,\\ Itt Ie' d ,. r , a I d . t h a I
l'ommlttecs
hd\'(' bl'en formed
on l'ampuse, of the nln,' Idaho
lolkg",
and
un,,'ersolle,
to
'pearhead
the
fund
rJlSong
effort. "We fcel dc,'ply ,hol'kl'd
at Ihe tragedy. and th,' ,tud,'nts
of Idaho now WISh to Jom In a
(onst rurm'(''-i'fll,rl
along wll h
th,' many organllat'ons
whid,
arc prOVIdIng "'''''f
to the
l'.klStan p,'oplc.
"ContrlhutlOn,
will
b.·
gralefully
arn'pt,'d,"
Mlltle,der
'latcd.
"We urge Idahoans to
open Ihl'ir heart'
and gl\'" a
generous
donation
to
thl'
PakIStan C"c!O/ll' Hdlcf Fund.
Contflh~flons
nlaY bl' St'nt to
tht'

l'ollegl'

or

Unl\'tTSJ(~·

nCJ.rl"~t

,'ou, Mlllkld"r statcd. Th,'v may
~I,o he ,,'nt to Ihe sluden't
headquarter'
of the
Idaho
Studenl
Go\'ernment
Asso,·'al,on.
Student
lInoon
nUoldmg, BOise Slate College.
Bo,s<: 1l370i.
DonJtlon,
III th,' I'und drl\'l'
arc tax deduellblc, a"eordong to
Intrrnal
Hen'nue
SeC\'ln'
offll'i<l,j,.
Trip Pri~ Correction
CORRECTION:
Round trip
f1ighl 10 Europe charlrrs
are
$263. nOI $236 as printed in lasl
issue of ARnlTER,

Gradu.tes
Position-Sales
8-9.30 p.m. Public Lecture
on Transcendental
Meditation
SI06

Dec. 12, 1970
8 as k etball
8SC/C.rroll
College
8-12 noon ACT Tcst
10
•• m.
Intermountain
Bowling Confen:n~
(Weber
State)
8 p.m.·2 a.m. TKE/Ordc:r of
Diana Christmas Plrty TKE
House
7 p.m,
Wrestling
8c:chive
Invitational
Tourney. Provo,
Utah

Ath let ic Department outlines 'new policy' for basketball tickets
A new

policy
in relation 10
student
rickets
fur Boise State
Bronco
basketball
games
has
been outlined
by BSC Athletic
Director
l.v lc Smith.
Smilh
~aid rh,u Bu,se'Slale
students
will be requested
to
pick
up individual
uckcrfur
each
of
rhe thirteen
hum"
basketball
gamn
tlus y,'ar. These
11"k"IS Olav be secured
at the
BSC alhletie
office
in the new
VarsilY Center,
'I' hc
sludenr,
will
be
r<:yuesr,'d lu shuw Ih,'lr 1.0, lard
lu obla,n
a tlckel
and
Ihen
prcsenl
Ihe r'eker and ,huw rhclr
1.1>, card fur admlttan,e
r" rh,'
games,
lie add"d
[har all s,'ar, "n rhe

west and south sides uf rhe gym
and three
seeliuns.of
portable
bleachers
un the stage arc' fur
USC students.
The sea [S on the
, cas I side of the gym arc reserved
fur sale lU the general pu bloc.
The students
will be, gIven "
deadhnc
bv which
Ihn
must
pick up rh,';r r,cker" ,\11\' r,ck,'r,
n:maJnlng
In (he vtudcnt
',,-,(lIun,
.rfrer the deadline
will be pl.ncd
lin ",Ie· al the bu, "tt'IC'" In the
g~'11Jpnor (u fhl,,: ~Jnh.:
"Wl" rq~rl'( (hI' Inl·un"UlIt:rll.T
.and

l"\[fJ

\\lurk,

but our

Date of Game
Ike, 1
Ike. 5
Dec. 19
Ike,21

Opponent
'-Easlern
Munlana
College of Weal Fall,
Washington
Stale
College of Idaho
Idaho State
Unrversuy of Idatio

(;on/.1gJ

Uruvcrvnv

\:urth-l'rn

Antuna'

Jan 2
Jan. 'J

Jan.

!'"nland
Srall'
Weber ~lale
N.NC
Unl"'l'f"'II~'
,\\"111.111.1

11

Jan ICJ
JJn IS
JJn 2K
Jan 3lJ
I-rh 13
I-<h 15

of ,\\001.10.1
\IJtl'

Tickets

Available

Nov,23

Dec. I
Dec, 14

Ike, loJ
Ike, 18
Jan, "

JlIfI. "
JlIfI, II
Jan, 18
Ju\. 25
Jan,25
I'c:b, II
"eb,

II

Deadline

Nov, 3U
Dcc, -I
Dec. III
Dec. III
Dec Z2
Jan.8
Jan.11
jan
15
Jan 11
J"n!7
Jan 1'1
FchllSpm
I'ch
12

for

Ticket

Pickup

5 p,m,

5

p,m,

)""'p.m,
5 p.m,
5 p,m,
5 p,m
Spill,

5
5
5
5

pm
p.m
p.m

pm

5 P nl

IIfl1llnJ

seating
dllla[CS
[har ll.e· f"lI"w
rhl'
prou'dure,"
'>mllh
sa,d
"\Ianv
sch"ub
havc
usnl
IhlS
plJf1 fur J nUllJOl r tit yl' ..H\, ht,:
add,d

•

Hawai_
'Capture Title
Inrr.llllur.,I,
IludHlawall
,aprure'd
all'"huul,nlrllmur,11
championsh'p
hc dd'Jrlllg
dorm
"'aguc
wllln,'r ( h,.ftn'

I)~ J.3 !*h '4,.'Orl"
I hl' IIJy...lIl.Jn,
t-:0in~ .1 lillie
(Dugh
Ic.,~uc
thr(lu~h
Ill.tt)n:
(l"P

rl"4",:n
(,(lIIl~

"-.",1,on

Illund
11\ tlH:lf

,.- Ih",
had
.1 rhru: (Lim
nln'rlng
thl,.
t.1

rh,'
rhc
i\ 3

thl."
o\\n

r"
flghl
pl.l~ ulf
(:hlftu:

r I\t''''.

111(0 thl' 1.1"" rq~ul.lr
'port 109 ,I (1-0

~.1T11L·

r\,:~:,)rJ. Ilul·()-II.J""lll
W.l'
upl'lllkd
iiI Inl' N"rrh
Id,oI", • 1
rl.'l11 .12~10. I h,' I"" dr"pped
rhl"fll
lOr" ,I rhrL't.' WJ)" Ill" wuh
[he '\lllrthl·rn ..... and Ihe Nt.:wnl.1n(:Iuh [L,m
Wllh Ih,,· Ilawall.,",

..

drawln!:
J Ii~l'. rhe .'surrhems
lK.a[ Ihc "e",man
duh
3'J-25.
dlnllnallng
Ih,' Carholic
Cenler
[calli,
I he
IIa'" allan,
Ihcn
revcnged
Ihclf earlier loss w'lh ~
11)'13 vll'l"ry
over Nonh
Idaho
• I rhus "'[[HI)! [hc 'Iage
lur
Ihclf III I""
uvcr Chafke
Chaffe,"
.\3,
IlOa'llng
a fine:
lurn"uI
"I pl.lycr"
ran up six
"" In....

,aplure

.Ig.110....
r

[he'

nu

Jc..'fc.:Jts

I>"nn

11.1"".I11.ln....u't(.,J

,I

IIlie

'trung

10

The

Wind. 10

gTC,1t .idv,lIlrage
,lOd kepI
their
"pp"nenl'
plnncd
decp In Ihelr
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HASK"TIlALL S":ASON liAS ofnelally opened wIth a\tPle played
Tuellday n!Jehl helWl:I:n WeU"Tn Montana and Hulse Stale, The
ItronCl came out On Ihe !dlort end of the: ~how, 11110116, ( .. IliA" by
Mike Gibbons)

Broncos Stung By Yellowiackets
, shot made the score close, With
B.a.b Radloff
2:35 left Austin put the Ilrol1cu~
Sports Editllr
ahead 82-111. hut Munlana reelel!
The
1I0ise Stale College
off six point~ hefore the Ilroncos
basketball team has' opened its
coull! hit,
season with a 89·86 defeat at Ihe
Austin lead the scorinll fur
hands
of Eastern Montana
Hoise with 27 Iloints anll 12
Yelluwjaekets,
The IIroncos
rebounds,
The Vellowjaekets
spotted the jackels three points
were lead by Fred Johnstoll with
at the half and never made up
, 28 point' and seven rebound"
the difference.
I(on Austin kept the IIroneos
Hoise: took the opcninll tip
in the lame in the closing
off and ran up a five/oint lead
minutes by ea,hinll In at the
before Montllna e:oul find the
charity line. and a last second

,

"

basket, Rich Rennie lIave the
IIroncos a' three point play willI
seven minutes lIone for II 11/01I
lead which was the billllest of the
nillht for the "oise: Club liastcrn
manlllled a _62·55 lead in Ihe
second half.
The officials tried out their
whistle' 52 time' durin. Ihe
.Ilame and called two lCehnicals.
Five: players lit Oul the llame via
the foul roUlc.
The: Vellowjaekets had thc
ht:lllh t advantaac
111·1'
tht:

fifth
p'-'1'SOnlll fuul on an
uf(t:nsivc
",ove,
The twu
t,""-'hnkals \WI'\: slapp,,'\1 on him
when he pounded the: door at
the end of the 11)'01,eha'VCd the
Neither tellm hall I hot hand
offklal. and had to be: restrained
for Ihe n1llht with Muntana
shootin. U of 61f while IluitIC: by playen and coach,,'I.
The nulse S tatc t«:an\ playul
~hoi 29 ur 72. lIultIC:won oul on
honw Saturday n,ht by ho,ti ..
Ihe charily shutl with a 211·)7
Culk'1l'= of Gn:at Iialls. The Coltl
edac over 2J of J9 for Montana,
will entertain
the: 'HaSlern
1I0b .. Ierey hlld a ft:w
On:¥Un ClllI.
freahmen in ..
t1cpartln. words to II)' to the
pn:hmlnary at ,,45 p.nl.
offidall when ht: picked lip hll
IIruncos bUI could only mlln~
a 42-4(1 rebuunl!inll lelll!, 11,11
Mummert.
the 7'1. furwllrd.
pulled down 12 for the Jacke\$,
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Sports Edftor questions Big Sky ratings of Broncos
1970 Gamc Score.
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.. II I' It'.·
I ~"h
\lllIIh'"

MlmIJIIJ,

III

l('I\h

Jd.·I1......Ih.·

Iwl ,I \\· .... ml pl.ln·
fltl'lh. "1111 t\lll IIhl 11.1111'
lur Ill\'
""I yeM tllIl III the l·uIII'.'rflll"',
hUI _illl whJI Illd we du,
11<01\,'1.'"

11.. ,'1' St.uc

IUlI,I,,'"

"'\'lin"

p.I" offcn ".
.III .1.... r.I~'· "f 1(,1 vardv.
1.1.111"hJ" .111 .lwr.lgl'
1115\'.11,1\
In p.ISS defense
11,"",
1'"l\h"d Ii"r .lIlowlI1g ,,"I\' lOll
\ ,lid, I"'r ~.11l11',
",Ill' LUlllnl' f,""Ill''' the IIlg
Sky Cunkr"II"1' ..s IIII' k.I"1II1!
IWUll l(l'tl\'l, (;uliln.' lI..d rlm'l'
ollly
witb

r"

1<1.1110'"

"r

l"ud"luwl1\.
35 "AlS.
ill,,1
"'1'1'11"'l'Id !CHili,fur .I IOIJlul' 74
p'IIl1U .•

Wirh .III uf Illese impressive
\lillI'lIn. why in III,' d~vil did
lilli'll' IIl1ly pl,ll'e five peuple 1111
Ihe 1I0NOHI\II1.E
MENTION
OF 111(; SKY? "'Jny pe"pl~ feci

rhar. II nolillng l'I,,'. 110"('
,hould h.ivr ,,1.,,','.1 vom ,'0 nc on
II",
,h' I' " n \l'
\I n II
<:h ar 11,'
I 1<,,111\l".
Sle\,\' I:orll')' .1fI1i 1\1I,'n
I' l lc r t
1lI,111.1~,·d "'"lOr,IIII<'
mcnnun on the sclernun.
Ch.rr hc
Hulmcv.
1'1I1111i1I1. Ken johnson,

I· ..dd,,'

SI,'v.'
1·"Hey. Snlll IIl1wlc" I'el" Skllw
,lIId IlIJrw IIlhns lUrJll'd in ,I fllle
JIIII Illis )o1'i1r,lilli'll: is in ir\ flrsl
yeilr in rhe lIit! Sky. hut Ihi,
should 1101 hinder the picking,
fur it IS nul supposed 10 hc a
pUpulillily wntest uf ..:IIllOI"
hUI mlher iI .elcelion of Ihe IHo'"
Iluillifie,l play,'''. i\i Ihe lo,ing
waeh \ilill, "TilerI' is alwa}',
",t",' \/,,'.r "
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49
J5
J4
17
14
57
IZ

24
3
7
41

Chico Slatc
Easlcrn Montana
Crntral WalhinlllUn
Monlana Slalc
<:al. Sl. IAlIIlllkaeh
Southern Orcllon
Eallern W•• hinillon
ISU
.
lIiram Swll
WtlM:r Sllltc
cor I

OPI'.
14

o
20
10
27

o
()

3
7
41
7

1970 Dollie Stalc ColICILCSlatl.tia.

Ruthln"
1.7311 avc. 3,7 20 louchdowns

1\ TTENUI\NCE

14,0211
7,115
7,416
6,472
5,976
4,1166
12,400
3,300
11,865
1,300

Klckflrr Rcturnl'
22 J47ymluw,

15.11

Punt Rcturnl.
55 6()9 yard, lIve. 11.1 2 '1'1>

Pauln,.
3 \5,IJ()

1.769 17 touchdowns.

fteccl"lnll
I3(). 1,769 ave. 13.t'l 17 touchdo'wns'

Puntin,.
.
7J 2,749 av~, 37.7
Next almel USC "I, Uniwralty of Idaho
Sept. II, 1971 At MoICOWIdlho.
'
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21/8 1516
l1(i I\tt/,\\Ide
293 129
Tmal Poinll

